
distributed among the ports and yards
of the Western Coast.mmI'S HDVIGE

Quiet Follows Executions.
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States, waa released today and eacorted
across to the American aide of the
boundary. Seaor Redo said that when
he left Cullacan. quietness had been
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Captain
of Mayor Simon Extends Greet-

ing"Run Out Anarchists" de la Morra and Captain Stein. of to Members

Moves Vifjoen. Border Patrol Abandoned. From Northwest.
BROWNBVILLE. Tex--. June 10. The

patrolling of this section of the Mexi-
can border by United States troopa to
prevent a violation of neutrality laws

INSURRECTOS ARE SLOW HIMES PRESENTS GAVEL

( 0--f OF- - E.tRLT MOVEERS Of at a one-fourt-h reduction
OREUiOX DIES IX SPOKAVE.

Krdrral Troops. Still Holding a.

IVf os to Admit IScvo-latlonl- sts

Alleging Tbat
Pillage Is Feared.

JUAREZ. Mex.. Juna 1. That tha
Vnlted Stales la becoming tlrd of
shooting and othar acta of violence on
tha California-Mexic- o border, and that
alepa Dull be taken at once to atop It.
I tha harden of messages aant to tha
Mexlcaa War Department by General
Benjamin Vlljaon. ml it tare adviser to
Francisco I. Madero.

General VlUoea expreaaea the fear
that tha Washington Government may
withdraw Ita offer to allow Mexican
troopa to travel through tha United
gtatea to Lower California unless tha
privilege la promptly aelsed.

Threat Made In Los Angeles.
General Vlljoeo baaea hla advice to

Mexico City on many complaint of
reeidenta of California who threaten to
take meaaurea of their own. One com-
plaint ' received today from Los An-
geles, which typlflea many others, fol-
lows:

"Since Juna 1 no auth.ntlo Informa-
tion baa coma to oa whether or not
you Intend to restore order In Lower
California. The situation there is
growing worse and our people are con-
templating the gathering of sufficient
force to run the anarchists out of tha
country. The need la ao great and the
ruin that might follow the dynamiting

t the main Imperial Valley Canal la so
and appalling that we feel

like doing everything possible to re-

store order.
People's Temper Gaugod.

Oeneral Vlljoen today telegraphed
Fenor Mad.ro aa follows:

The people of the In I ted States are
growing Impatient ever the Lower Cali-
fornia affair and appeal to us to take
energetic steps. Fear Washington will
withdraw Ita otter to allow ua to take
troope and ammunition through that
rountry unless we act promptly."

"More than a week ago." aald Gen-

eral Viljoea. 1 waa to nava taken 0

Inaurrectos and General Escudero waa
to have taken 100 federals from Chi-
huahua. We were to have gone to

Cal unarmed and after detrain-
ing there we were to arm and march
arms, the border into Meilrall. Lower
California. But the Insurrectoa have
shown ao disposition to move, and the
federal troops are still being kept at
i'hlhuahua. In answer to tha com-

plaints from California I can only say
that It la op to Madero.- - . .

Chihuahua Xot Surrendered.
Tassengera arriving from Chihuahua

tonight say the condition in tbat city la
becoming unbearable. Five thousand
federal troopa with 11 Generala. In-

cluding Vlllar. Lis. Rabago and Luque.
are patrolling the city night and day
and have notified the Inaurrectoe that
tha peace agreement did not provide
for the surrender of the city. General
Vlllar. commander of tha son, says
under ao circumstances will he allow
the Inaurreetos to enter under arms.
Artillery and trenches hsve been put
In place aa If fr a defense.

Outside the city General Oroaco. with
the force of the tnsurrectoa, says be
U determined not to lay down arms and
he will soon enter the city by force If
necessary. l'aaaengers from Chihuahua
mv a conflict of some kind Is possible
and Oros'-- o Is deferred from entertng
only bv the fact that the federals have
Superior numbers and defenses.

Fear that Oroaco might not be able
to control hla men If they should enter
the city la aald to cause the federala to
hesitate to act.

IE LA BARM SOT CANDIDATE

Madrro GsUn. Support by Tentative
Cabinet Selections.

MEXICO CITT. June 10. "If I should
Tre elected president. Senor de la Parra
wl!l be Minister of Foreign Affairs
and General Reyes will be Minister of
War in rr.y .ablnet."

y. I. Madero mii the foregoing
Statement today at Chapultepec castle,
where he talked with Preatdent de la
Ksrra and lneral R.yea. Both men
hsvs consented to ervepl these port-
folios.

Th. meeting was accidental. General
Revea said this afternoon:

"It is true that I am going to V
Minister of War. If Senor Madero Is
elected. I aa not going to be a candi-
date for the presidency or participate
la the elections.

"Just before you came." he said to
the interviewers, "a committee called
en me to ask me to be a candidate for
the presidency, but I told them I In-

tended to be a member of Senor Ma-

dero s cabinet if he Is elected.
-- To offer myself aa a candidate

might mean a confusion which would
produce ar.arvhy. and 1 can asaur you.
bota President de la Karra. Senor o.

an! myself wr.l work earnst:y
and Incessantly to prevent auch a con-t- lr

aency."
la iero's remark that President d la

lUrra wou.d return to hla recent post
of M:nlstr of Foreign Relatione la
looked upon aa an Indicating that all
ele-nec- will be represented la the new
government.

Todays conference Is believed to
have pereoa.led r la Barra to stand by
t .. new derartrrent and lend hla Influ-
ence in establishing tranquillity. He la
recogntse.i aa an important factor In
healing the wounda of the ousted fae-t.on-a.

riF.F.T STAYS AT SAX DIEGO

Iltarbei Condition In Lover Cali-

fornia Are Recognised.
WASHINGTON. June IS. In view of

the contmusd disturbed conditions In
liwer California, the Pacific fleet will
r.oi lie moved from San I'lrro CaL

The withdrawal from Guaatacamo
will beam June 1J. when the
Ncrta Carolina will sail f.r ILimH--
Kcrnd. The marines belonging t. tna
vessels of the Atlantle fleet, now

at Guantanamo. will re.nrn to
Norfolk on the ships.

T'e entire fifth division of the Atta-

r-tic f ! is at Goantanamd. These
an. ps LI be sent to Atlantic porta to
rerr-ai- until about July I. when they
will be with the reet of the
I'.e.t la Cape CoJ Hay for practice ex-
ercises. Nearlv the entire Pacific fleet
la at San D.'go. Tte aiilpa will be

I
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Richard Saalth.
SPOKANE. Wash, June 10.

(Special.) Richard Smith, who
died at his residence here May
J, was the eldest son of Robert
and Susan Smith, pioneers of
IKS. and waa born near tha
present town of Yoncalla. Or, In
Iecemher. 18S1.

Mr. Smith was engaged in mer-
cantile bualneea at Oakland.
Or. from 187 to 1SS4. when he T

entered the employ of Storer de I
Walker, and waa for several i
yeara manager of their Spokane
houses. He became associated I
with the J. I. Case Threshing I
Machine Company in 1391. and at J
the time of hla death waa gen- -
era! collection agent for that t
firm, i , I

The fuaeral waa held Here I
May :. under the auspices of the
Masons.

Mr. Smith Is survived by his f
widow, a son. Rudolph, and by I
four brothers and two sisters. I

has ceased and the various military
substations have been abandoned.

LOVES ARE IN BAKER

MOTHER ASD SISTER OF
ARRIVE.

Hearing of Divorce Salt Is Set for
Tuesday, Jnrlo IS, and Women

M ill lie Present.

BAKER. Or. Juna 14. (Special. Mrs.
James Madison Love, mother of Sidney
C. Love, and his alster. Miss Elisabeth
Love, arrived here today from Chicago
to be preaent at the hearing of hla
divorce suit against Marjorle Burns
Love, which Is set for hearing Tueaday.
June 11. before Referee Charles P.
Murphy.

It has been understood all along that
there would be many preaent aa wit-
nesses, some of whom are prominent
flgurea In both the social and financial
world, but Mra. Love and her daughter
are the only outside arrlvala aa yet.

Love aeveral daya ago was served
with a subpena by Attorney Charlea
A. Johns, local representative of Mrs.
Marjorle Burni Love, ordering him to
appear before County Judge Haache at

o'clock A. M. Monday. June 12. to
make a deposition In the caae. Tha
meaning of such a move on tha part
of Mra. Love la Just aa much a mystery
to Mr. Love and hla attorneys aa it
waa the day the papera were aerved
ia Love. Immediately on bis return
from a fishing trip to Olive Lake.

Attorney Johns will give out abso-
lutely nothing aa to the meaning of
tha move. Mrs. and Miss Love have
not been summoned aa yet to maks any
deposition before the County Judge pre-
vious to the hearing and whether they
will be or not Mr. Jobna refuaea to
aay.

Aside from the arrival of Mr. Love's
mother and alster la the city and the
announcement that Clarence Darrow.
the noted Chicago lawyer, will not
be preaent to repreaent Love at tha
hearing, nothing new In the million-
aire a affairs has developed since tha
setting of the date for the hearing; by
the Judge.

Mr. Darrow haa been Love's attorney
all through hla business and Stock
Exchange career, and la aleo a warm
personal friend. Darrow la chief coun-
sel for the Mc.Vamara brothers, the al-
leged Loa Angeles Times dynamiters,
and he told Love he would come to
Raker from Loa Angelea Instead ' of
going to Chicago, but alnce the

haa decided otherwlae. the
noted criminal lawyer will not come to
Baker.

FARM SEALS BETROTHAL

Fna-pecllv- e Bride Sow Fights Soil
of Ejectment.

TACOMA. Wash. Juna 10. (Special.)
Peeking to drive hla once contemplat-

ed wife from property be had offered
her In exchange for her hand, the
ejectment su.t of David Day and hla
daughter and nephew. Addle Mardlcott
and Jamea W. Anderson, and against
Alfretta Walts. J. E. R. Caldwell and
wife, la In progress In Judge Easter-day'- e

court. Mlse Walte is charged
with moving oa premises to be the
consideration In a marTlage agreement
before the ceremony waa performed ana
In addition taking with? her aeveral of
her nieces, nephews and other rela-
tives. The young relatives of David
Day. the aged man who sought to mar-
ry Miss Waits, bad him declared In-

competent and now seek to aet aside
the agreement. The ault la. In fact,
thresnmg out an alleged breach of
promise on the part of Day.

The case comes from Gig Harbor.
Several witnesses have testified to see-
ing Miss Waits In tha act of tearing
down the fence of her enemies prop-
erty. One testified she waa apparently
"In an angry mood."

PoMinaMer Aaults Farmer.
OREGON-- CITT. Or. June It. (Spe-

cial.) John T. FrteL Postmaster at
CherryvlUa. waa fined today Its by
Justice of the Peace Samson for

Wesley Struckea. a farmer,
with a boggywhln. The men have been
enemies for several vsara

Delegates From India and China
Are Here to Tell of Conditions

in Countries and Re-

view Story 6t Work.

Aa event of Importance and in-

terest to Congregatlonalists. not only
of this city. but of tha entire
Northwest. Is the Paclfio Coast Con-
gress of Congregational Churches, which
Is to be held In Portland thla week.
This Is the fifth aeaslon of the organi-
sation, which meeto every three yeara.
It waa organised in July, list, by the Kev.
Dr. Atkinson, of Portland, and Is now
considered ons of ths most effective
bodies in the denomination. Beginning
tomorrow morning at t o'clock, sessions
will be held In the First Congregational
Church morning, afternoon and evening,
tomorrow. Tuesday and Wednesday, ths
concluding meeting being Thursday at
7:46 P. M.

Addresses will be delivered at thess
sessions on the general theme. "Ths
Relation of Pacllic Coast Congrega-
tionalism to ths Kingdom of God." Thesa
addresses will be delivered by clergy-
men and laymen representing Congrega-
tional churches In various parts of the
Pacific Northwest. A feature of the con-
gress will be the brotherhood masa meet-
ing, to be held thla afternoon at S o'clock
In the Helllg Theater, at which addresses
will be delivered by Dr. Robert A. Hume,
of India; Dr. Arthur H. Smith, of China,
and Henry A. Atkinson.

At the preliminary meeting held yes-terd- sy

afternoon in the auditorium of
the Flrat Congregational Church. Mayor
Simon welcomed the delegatea to Port-
land on behalf of the city. Dr. Luther
R. Dyott presided and Introduced Mayor
Simon and the Rev. H. C. Mason, of
Seattle; Rer. A. J. Sullena. of Boise, and
Dr. Wlllard B. Thorp, of San Diego.

Interesting; Programme Arranged.
The programme for tomorrow's sessions

Is aa follows:
A. M. Devotional hour and holy

communion Conducted by Dr. Warren
F. Dav. Los Angeles; Dr. W. C. Pond,
San Francisco; Rev. D. B. Gray. Port-
land. '

10 A. M. The modern church home
H. G. Colton. presiding; (a "As a Buel-ne- sa

Project, R- - C F. Clspp. Wasti-ouga- l:

(b) "As a Meana of Social
Life." Miss Lydta A. Finger. Chicago,
Rev. J. J. Staub. Portland; (c) "As a
Center for World Evangelisation," Reva.
Thomson. Goodwin. Larkln, Rathbone,
Paddock. Scudder, WlkofT.

j p. m. "The Ministerial Office and
Calling." Conducted by President C S.
Nash. Berkeley., p m. -- Work of National Council
Apportionment Commission." Dr. 8. T.
Johnson. Mlnneapolla.

ISO P. M. Brotherhood Session-Confer- ence:

"What Kind of a Brother-
hood Shall We Haver'Wllllam H.
Lewis; "The Laymen and Congregation-
alism." Hubert C. Herring. New York.

t P. M. Brotherhood banquet st the
T. M C A. Addresses by Henry A. At-

kinson. Dr. Nehemish Boynton. New
York. Moderator National Council.

P. M. Public mass meeting, un-
der auspices of the Women's Organi-
sations. Mrs. Frederick Engert. presid-
ing. "The Church and Citlxenshlp:" "Af-
ter Ellis Island. What?" Mlaa Miriam
L. Woodberry. New York: "The Philos-
ophy of Common Senae," Dr. Denial F.
Fox. Pasadena.

T!ie morning and afternoon sessions
on Tuesday will be held in the Suniry-ald- e

Church. East Taylor and East
Thirty-secon- d atreeta. Take Sunnyslde
or Mount Tabor car going east cm Mor-
rison street, getting off at East Thlrty-aecon- d

street.
In conjunction with the congress, ses-

sions will be held by the Women's Horns
and Foreign Boards of tha Congrega-
tional Churches comprising that body.
The opening meeting will be held this
afternoon at 1:46 o'clock In the First
Congregational Church, when Mra. G. W.
Hlnman. of Oakland, will address the
meeting on "The Missionary Message
and Ita Effect." Miss Margaret Slattery.
of Boston, will alao apeak on "The
Pessimist, the Optimist and the Prob-
lem." At tomorrow's session, which con-
venes at T: P. M.. the general theme
will be "The Church and Clllxenshlp."
Following la the programme:

Introductory music a (march, (b)
Intermezso. e toccata, from 8ulte for
organ (Rogers). Miss Leonora Flher;
quartet. "The Lord la King." (Maratonl.
Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer. Mrs. W. A. T.
Btishong. W. H. Boyer. W. A. Montgom-
ery: scripture reading and prayer. Rev.
Raymond C. Brooks. Walla Walla; trio,
Sweet In Thy Work" (Wtegajidi; ad-

dress. "After Fills I.lsnd. Wh.tr Mls
Miriam L Woodherry. Nw York;
aolo. Kipling's "Recessional" DeKo-ve- n.

Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer: address,
"The Philosophy of Common Sense.
Rv. D. F. Fox. California: quartet.
"The Choir Angelic" (Hanscom); bene-
diction: noatlude. "Finale In D Minor"
(Matthews).

Valuable Gavel Presented.
The gavel to be used by the moderator

of the congreaa waa presented by George
H. Hlmes. of the Oregon Historical So-

ciety. It comprises pieces of wood from
California. Washington. Idaho and Ore-
gon, all of which states will be repre-
sented at thla week'a sessions. Among
these pieces of wood ars a section of
wood from the ship Columbia, ths first
ship to enter the Columbia River, and a
piece of cornice of the First Protestant
church built west of the Rocky Moun-
tains. Mr. Hlmea" letter to Dr. Luther
R. Dyott. which accompanied the Inter-eetln- g

gaveli la as follows:
June 1. 11I.
Rev. Luther R. Dyott. T. D.. rator

First Congregational Church. Portland,
Oregon
Dear Dr. Dvptt:

Accompanying this you will find a
gavel which you will klrdlv present to
the moderator of the Fiftn raclrlc Coast
Congress of Congregational Crarchra.
Its history follows, each piece of wood
being numbered to correspond:

1 Rhododendron, the state flower of
Waahlngton.

2 Oregon grape, the stats flower of
Oregon.

j Redwood, from California.
4 Marsanlta. from the banks of

Rich Uulch. near Jacksonville. Or., the
atte of the flrat permanent mining camp
la Oregon. In 1SS1.

6 Douglaa nr. from the cornice of
the first Protestant Church built west
of the Rocky Mountains In American
territory. Thla was erected under the
auspices of the missionaries of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Oregon
Oty. In 1841-4- and the funds were
contributed bv rltlsens irrespective of
church sffillatlonst New England pine, from the shin
Columbia, commanded by Captain Rob-
ert Gray, the first American navigator
to sail around the earth. Captain
Gray entered the Columbia River on
May 11. 17s2. and named the great
stream "Columbla'a River" on May 1

following. That act of discovery by
Captain Gray la the foundation of
American title to all Its present pos-
sessions west of the Rocky Mountains.

7 Elm. from a tree p:anted bv Rev.
George H. Atkinson. D. D.. on the lot
of the First Congregational Church at
Oregon City, prior to 1S50.

5 Needling apple, from a tree which
grew at Vancouver. State of Washing-
ton, from aeed brought from London to
that pla- - In lft?S.

t nglln oak. from tna ateemsr

$25.00 Suits at $18.75 $45.00 Suits at $33.75
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on sale in Portland.
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Beaver. Which left Qravesend, England.
August 17. 1835. arrived at the Colum-
bia River Wrch 19. 1836. at Fort Van-

couver. April 10. 183, and was wrecked
at Burrard's Inlet, B. C June. 188

She was the first steam vessel to enter
the pacific Ocean.

10 Cherry, Royal Ann, brought by
Henderson Luelllng. from Balem. Henry
County. Iowa, across the plains In
1847. with 700 other fruit trees of nu-
merous varieties, and first planted a
half-mil- e north of the present town of
Mllwaukle. This lot of trees was known
as the "Traveling Nursery. and was
the first grafted stock west of the
Rocky Mountains and the starting
point of the fruit Industry of the Pa-

cllic Coast.
11 Red cedar, from Wachung Moun-

tain, near Mllburn. N. J. On ths top of
the mountain, where the tree grew
from which this piece of wood was
taken, was stationed a small detach-
ment of Jeraey militia in Ii78. whose
duty was. bv means of prearranged sig-
nals, to apprise General Washington at
Morristown and General Greene near
Springfield, of the movements of the
British fleet under Admiral Howe and
the British army under Sir Henry CUn- -

t0l Douglas fir. properly, douglas
spruce, commercially known as "Ore-
gon pine." a name given to it by Dr.
John McLoughlln. chief factor of the
Hudson's Bay Company, at Fort Van-
couver, which he established in 124-- $

taken from the frame of the Mission
printing press that waa sent by the
native Mission Church In Honolulu, es-

tablished bv the American Board, to the
American Board Mlastonarlea In Ore-
gon In May. 139. The frame was
made from wood sawed at Dr.

mill, six miles east of Van-
couver, now in Washington, which he
caused to be erected in 182T-2- 8 the
first sawmill built west of the Rocky
Mountains In what is now United
statea territory. This press wss used
first on May IS, 183s. by Rev. H. H.
Spalding, who was In charge of the
mission of the American Board at Lap-wa- l,

now in Idaho. In prfhting primers,
songbooks. etc, translated In the In-
dian tongue.

Yew Is From Champocg.
IS Oregon yew.' This wood waa

chiefly used by the Indians west of the
Rocky Mountains, prior to white set-
tlement, far making bows and was
taken from a tree wnlch grew near the
site of Champoeg. Marlon Count-- , on
the east bank of the Willamette River,
about 40 miles south of Portland. On
May 1. 1843. the Initial movement In
oraanlztng American civil government
took place here, with 102 settlers pres-
ent. When the vote was taken upon
the adoption of the report of a pre-
viously appointed committee SS voted
for and SO against adoption. Thua
American civil government waa pro-
jected by the narrow majority of two.
Of the hi one was William H. Gray,
who came to Oregon In 183S. with Dn
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Marcus Whitman and was commis-
sioned as assistant missionary by the
American Board. The others were in-

dependents Congregational mission-
aries, aa follows: Rev. John Smith orir-fi- n,

who settled near HHUboro, Wash-
ington County: Rev. Harvey Clarke,
1840, and Alvin T. Smith. 1840. both of
whom settled near what Is now Forest
Grove, the seat of Pacific University.
Mr. Clarke was one of the founders of
that institution.

14 Oregon ash, the handle of the
gavel, taken from a fencerall split by
Ralph C. Geer In the Winter of 1847-4- 8,

the descendant of an old Connec-
ticut family, on hla donation land
claim In Marlon County. Oregon, after
it had been In a fence for 60 years.

15 Alaska cedar, from Wrangell,
A,fgJlne from Blue Mountains, Or,
used bv Dr. Marcus Whitman in erect-
ing buildings in connection with his
mission located six miles west of the
present city of Walla Walla. Wash.
This mission was destroyed by the In-

dians on November 0, 1847. and the
buildings burned. A part of one of the
logs in one of the buildings, was cov-
ered up and escaped destruction by nre.
From this log this piece of pine was
taken.

17 Oak. from the spoke of a wagon
brought across the plains from Indi-
ana In 1843 by Abljah Hendricks.

18 Camphor wood, from China.
From the foregoing It may be seen

that the pieces of wood in the fvel
relate to California. Washington. Idaho
and Oregon, particularly, and also to
a number of other states incidentally.
Further, it representa the beginning of
Protestanlsm and American civil gov-
ernment in the only territory of the
United States acquired by discovery
all aside from the 'Oregon Country"
having been secured by conquest or
purchase.

Sincerely yours,
GEO. H. HIMES.

Scholarships Are Awarded.
FOREST GROVE, Or., June 10.

(SpeclaL) Having attained the highest
average In her studies at the Dilley
School, Miss Jessie Stephens has been
awarded a scholarship In Tualatin
Academy, at this place. Miss Martha
Martin, of the 1911 class of the Forest
Grovs High School, has been awarded
a years scholarship In Pacific Uni-
versity.

Democrats Add to Programme.
WASHINGTON, June 10. The Demo-

cratic House caucus called for Wednes-
day night, it ha develooed, is for the
purpose of discussing action at the spe-

cial session on several emergency bills
not Included in the legislative pro-
gramme originally adopted.
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NEW EDUCATIONAL STJTESVISOBS OF UMATILLA COUNTY.
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STATE MEH NAMED

Umatilla School Supervisors
Appointed Under New Law.

EXPERIENCED IN WORK

Successful Candidates Have Wide
Training in Educational Field.

Enthusiastic Over Possibilities
In Western Farm Lands.

SALEM. Or.. June
Word has been received by Superin-

tendent Alderman, of the appointment
of Supervisors under the new county
educational board law for Umatilla
Cpunty. J. Percy Welles is superin-

tendent of that county. Albert E.
White; of Milton, and George Tonkin,
of Pilot Rock, were named as Supe-
rvisor.

Mr. White probably will be given
the Southern district and Mr. Tonkin
the Northern district In the county.

George Tonkin waa born and raised
on a farm in Naw Jersey. He gradu-

ated from the Glassboro High School
in that state, and began teaching at
the age of eighteen. He continued his
studies, and taught in the graded and
ungraded achools of his home county
for seven years, before coming West.

He went to Umatilla County last
year from the Willamette Valley,
where he waa employed as principal
of a large school near Portland. Dur-
ing the last year, Mr. Tonkin has been
principal of the achools at Pilot Rock.
and has given excellent satisfaction.
During his vacation he is employed
in the U. S. Forest Service, as ranger,
with headquarters near Lehman
Springs.

State Certificate Won.

Mr. Tonkin holds a State certificate
In Oregon, which he secured by pass-
ing a written examination In seventeen
subjects. He Is highly recommended
for the position of supervisor by his
former county superintendent in New
Jersey, and by some of the most sub-
stantial cltizsns of Pilot Rock. His
knowledge of the country and condi-
tions In the southern part of the
county will be of great assistance to
him in his new work.

Albert E. White is a native of
Illinois. He became so much inter-
ested in Oregon, and especially in
Umatilla County, that he came West
and purchased a tract of land in one
of our irrigation projects. He arrived
in Umatilla, last Fail, tgo late to se-

cure a large school, and accepted the
Dehaven achool above Milton His
work there was so successful that he
has recently been offered four good
positions, for three of which he had
made no application.

Illinois Graduate Appointed.
Mr. White Is a graduate of the Il-

linois State Normal University, where
he worked under Dr. Charles McMur-ra- y.

the noted teacher and educational
writer, and Mrs. LIda McMurray,
whose renown as a primary teacher
is nation wide. Here he made the
highest grade In teaching of any mem-

ber of his class of 200 students, and
also won honors as a debator during
his senior year.
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in rural and graded school work.
When ho came to Oregon he was serv-
ing his fifth yaar as Superintendent of
Schools at the Illinois State Reforma-
tory, an institution employing 13
teachers.

VEHICLE TAX IS DOWNED

Law Licensing Conveyances Loses
' Again.

For the third time, efforts of the
City Council to gain a revenue for the
city by licensing vehicles which use the
city streets were defeated yesterday,
when Judge Gatens declared invalid the
latest ordinance licensing vehicles passed
by the Council.

One word in the law "persons"
caused the decision of the court to be di-

rected against the ordinance. "Persons"
in place of "vehicles" were declared ex-

empted from the provisions of the law,
and thus the court found that an Ille-
gal discrimination had been made.

The original ordinance provided a li-

cense for all vehicles which used the
streets of the city, with the exception
of automobiles, which were taxed under
another ordinance. This exemption, the
Supreme Court found, in passing on the
ordinance, made a discrimination which
made it illegal.

The Council then passed another ordi-
nance, which was also defeated by vote,
under the direction of Dan Kellaher,
who has been the chief antagonist of
the vehicle license ordinances.

The last ordinance was worded in such
a way that it was believed that It would
not contain the objections found to the
former ordinance by the Supreme Court,
although another effort was made to
keep certain vehicles that use the
streets from double taxation.

In deciding the case yesterday Judge
Gatens found fault with the provision
that "the terms of this ordinance shall
not apply to any person or corporation
who has paid and obtained a license
under ordinances Nos. 14053, 20428 and
20161. "

By using the word "person." the court
decided, the persons referred to would
be exempt from paying a license on any
kind of vehicle one of them may use on
the street. W. B. Shively and M. W.
Belts appeared as counsel for Mr. Kella-
her and his associates.

RICHMOND BURIAL PLACE

Mrs. Carrie Nation's Body to Reet
Besido Her Parents.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. June 10.
The body of Mrs. Carrie Nation, the
Kansas anti-salo- worker, who died
here last night, was taken to Kansas
City, Kan., by Mrs. M. D. Moore of
that city, a sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Na-
tion, and Mrs. George Schubert of
Los Angeles, her niece. The funeral
services will be at the home of Mrs.
Moore tomorrow.

Carrying out the expressed desire of
Mrs. Nation, the burial' will be in Rich-
mond. Mo., where her parents are
buried.

Assessment Rule Given.
SALEM. Or., June 10. (Special.)

That a man living in Toledo, and hav-
ing a money deposit in a bank at Al-
bany, will be assessed on the money In
Toledo is the substance of an opinion
handed down by the Attorney-Gener- al

today for Assessor Ball, of Lincoln
County. The theory of the opinion is
that personal property is assessed in
the county where ita owner resides.

Founder of Town Is Visitor.
BEND. Or., June 10. (Special.) A.

M. Drake, founder of Bend and former
owner or the townsite and other ex-

tensive holdings, is here this week
winding up the afafirs of the old Pilot
Butte Development Company, which
was merged with the Bend Company
when Mr. Drake sold out.
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